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Friday, December 8, 1988

'THEl NEW MEXICO LOBO

l'age Fiiur

.

Alriho Club Malres Drive
r-:s~:;~- sh;~~-·-·i Campa Publishes
Flagstaff Teachers i'AI~o;;~~·;;~·-y-;-~1 Girls Provided
For Christmas Baslrets
i
srEvuoosE
I pam PhIe t on
With Numerous ,..,_,_,_,._,,_,_,,_,_
Are Champions of ! aAJlTt;ll3 ~oHNSON
,_.,_,._, -+
Sports Contests
Spanish Folklore
Border Conference +-;;:·~:~·;~-;~;~:::":";;
By

Dy

TO STUDENTS AND
FACULTY

The Alnho club ts makmg a ;food

'

--------------8

2

--------------0

Hoop Prospects
Grow as Gr1'dS
Ar e Deserted

I
I

i

'

Because of Chnstmas holidays,
Ak,ho Clu~ will meet Thursday evenmg, December 14. Baskets will be
prepared for the poor.

As l 1Qld Ktng" :football gradually
fades out of the hmn ltt;ht of s}lorts,
the Lobo bas:keteers a1e drilhng strenuously m }lrevarallon for a touch season of hoop :feuds. This year's schedule is rapidly bemg xroned out and the
li.st shows o. tnunber of formidable
teams awa1ting the New 1Iex1co
cagers.
Prospects for a strong team thiS
year are very h1gh w1t11 tbe Identical
team of last year rcturmng to the
court, W1t11 the exception o£ T.tJ!llettf
:forward, and McGUire, guard, who
were lost by graduatJOn. .A host of
young sophomore proteges are prepared to don tha shuts and shorts and
give the lettermen a real run £or a
place- on the squad. Biggs, True,
Holmes, Scott, A.rnott, and Barton
are the lettermen who have been drdling regularly.
Football season has prevented the
reporting of several potential members o£ tblS year's squad, but smce
the grl,duon gallopers w1ll pack the
moleskins in tbe moth balls WJthm the
next few days, the turnouts o£ these
men will be certain, Walton, McConnell, and Deakms, ar~ last year's lettermen who have ben playmg football
thts fall.
Coach Johnson drdJs his charges
three evenings each week m the Car~
lisle gymnasium, and at the present
the turnouts have been receiVtng instruction in bas1a fundamentals and
havmg been -rounding themselves mto
shape.
A mrarrmge codo Zor mmisters, recw
olntnencling that clergymen guide
couples both before and after marriage and condemning "stunt" weddmgs, has been issued by the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ m
America.

___.. _,,_,,_,. ___ +
DR.UH.CARNES
Optometrist
Our exannnations cover every
phase of posstble Ocular Derangement - Refraction, Myol..
ogy_, Neurology,
107 So\lth Fourth
Phone lO!S7 :£or ,,_,._,.
Appointment

1

~

I
,.

_______ ___.,.

As to the BaskctbaU Team
For tl)e past two weelcs the Lobo
aspmmts for the cage team have been
put th1oug:Q, an mtense dr1ll by Coach
Roy Johnson, who ~has returned to
thls post aftm a four year lay off.
Pxactice has been spent mostly on the
fundamentals of basketball, as John
son Js detelmmed that the Lobos thit?
yea1 Will be plenty well ve1sed m the
a1 ts of p1votmg1 passmg1 dribbhng
and such Ropes for the success of
th1s yea1 'a team seems to be h1gh,
at least as far as pre season dope
goes Johnson Will have a squad of
twenty~fiye men thts year to pJck his
.startm~ bne ups from, meludmg e1ght
lettetmen, Captam Walton, Biggs,
Barton Deakms 1 Holmes, McConnell,
T1ue, and Scott New men cormng up
are Lopez, Bowyer, Lau, Lackey, P.atz,
and Samz Farley, letterman from
two yeats ago 1 will also be back after
a yetu 's absence from the team
Just a Fmal Word
W1th the close of this year's season
of football, the local fans bath m
school and m Albuquerque are at 1t
hot and heavy argumg the pros and
cons of the return of Riley here next
year. Although no one can advance
rmy real 1'Ins1de dope/' coaches have
been ptcked all the way from Oosterbaan, Nagurslu, Johnson and back to
Rtley agam Whether Rlley Will be
here next y(la! or not we can't say
but we would like to say that In our
opm10n Chuck has done more than
well mth the matertal With whiCh he
had to wotk The fillilt yem of hts re~
g1me, R1ley's team functiOned e:x:
tremely well until beset by the worst
case of bemg crippled up yaa'll ever
hear of Last yeat 1 Chuck bad but
tlm:teen or fourteen men that knew

t10n of Chnstmas baskets for the
needy
They are enhstmg other
campus Oigann;ations m the duve and
are acceptmg donatwns from any
som:ce
Alnho Ineetmg Will be held the sec~
and 'l'hmsday m December

I

for GAS and OIL

2166 E Central Next Pig Stand

EXCLUSIVE FROCKS
Hohday Fm mals nnd
Dmner Frocl's

11 0nly~one-of-a-kind"

415 W Centlal

Styles

I

210 E Centlal

Name_____________________

Address
41 2
••.•.•.•.............................

ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Estabbshed 1906
TYPEWRITERS - RENT - SALES -

SERVICE

Spemal Rates to Students
Phone 3272

Make'
the

ROBEIIT A REHM

'U"

716 W Central Ave.

s • sta •
erVICe

Your

tlOfl Headquaders

E. H. SIMONDS TO
SPONSOR CAMPUS
Y ORGANIZATION

Ac1oss from the Umvers1ty

Conoco Gas and Oil--Quaker State Oil-Washing
Greasing--Repairs
Rooms--Meals--Lobby-Rest Rooms
Come m and Use Our Phone--1843-J
ONLY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AT THE PUMPS

'

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES

-~·~:.:\he

TO BE THE
CHAMPION
TRAP SHOOTER

4

/

DOXED

The

Vivisector
By HOWARD KIIlK

SHOOTING FROM SCRATCH, 25 yards behind the
traps, Walter Beaver pulled cut of an cxc1tlng
tie to win the 34th Grand American-the first
time it has been won by a l1m1t contestant! He
has been a steady smoker o£ Camels for years,
and says: "During atl these years I've been
smoking CameL!: becaus:c I like theu ta!te
and mildness ... theynevcr jangle my nerves.''

HOSIERY

$1 Pair

HOW ARE YOUR NERVES? If you

emoke a rot::inside ••• outdoors
: ••wherever yoU are ••• joln the
ewing to Camels. You'U find
them milder, bcttcrtastmg, and
they never get on your nerves.

NON RUN TOPS
ALL SIZES
ALL COLORS

E:..i;ra Sheer and Semi Ch1f·
fon. The most popular of
Christmas Gifts in the best
shades of the new season.

I
A

MATCHLESS
P L I! N D

WALTEII BEAVllR, holder of the coveted
Grand Anterican Handicap, says:
~Winning a trap-shooting championship is partly a matter of luck, partly
the result of practice and partly healthy
nerves. I'm a steady smoker. People
kid me about it at the tournaments,
They say I never have a cigarette out
of my mouth, During all these years
I've been smoking Camels, not only

Mosiers
Smart
•
Shop
109 South Fourth

1
f

Christmas Gifts and Cards

because I like their taste and their
mildness, but also because they never
jangle my nerves,"
It's no fun to feel that your nerves
are ragged-and towonderwhy. Check
up on your eating. ,your sleep •.. your
cigarettes. Switch to Camels. Your
nerves and your taste will tell you that
Camels are a more likable cigaretteand that they don't upset your nerves.

n
II

Wl!l IlAVE li!ANY USEFUL GIFTS FOR 1'HE
UNIVERSITY STUDENT

,j

A Beautiful Selection of Christmas Cards

CAME(S COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Priced as Low as 2 for 5c

University Book Store
1910 Weat Cent:r.al

Phone 30.26

~

0IlpOstte U. N. M:, Ltbrary

I
I

Coosrtnn 1033,
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"res what you think that counts.''
The appltcatton of that statement has
had a. far reaching effect in Amenca.
Many years ago the Pllgr1m Fathers_,
convmced through deep seated conVic•
twn that the only way to secure to
themselves and the1r descendents what
was later to bo termed a nght to
uhfc, liberty, and the pu-rsu 1t of hap~
plness ' j broke off from all cstabhshcd
custo~s of hVJng and settled 1 n this
country. That, of course, is history,
and It's dady becommg more ancient
h1rJtory but the consequences of that
movement have made and are making
more history. The results of that
thmkmg accounted for the birth of a
nabon
That was constructive
tbought. There ara many examples
of destructive thought prevalent today which leave open the qucstton as
to whether the mot1ves behind them
can masquerade under the title of real
thmking'.

Why of the JkHver-

mas trl!"c. Sitv. . ftd' P•.,P
names to e. ~,..!!..._,.
evening. .ueparture of Mr. C. M.
~~ ongmal sponsor of the Uni• ;;lf;y Y. M. C. A 1 lor th~ cast, the
orgam2at10n has been Without an
adult leader for some t1me. 1\Ir. E.
J Stmonds ltas taken over the position
lei't vacant by l\£r. Bernard m tl1e
boy's department of the town ''Y,"
and he also bas accepted the sponsorship of the campus orgaruzahon.
In an address to tl1e members last
rught, Mr. Stmonds began his act1ve
work. H1s talk was enhtlcd the Why
of the Univcr.aity "Y". He spoke on
the many mteresting posstbilittes of
the Y. M. C. A. work on the univer~
sity campuses of the world, and gave
a bru~f summary of his work wtth
stmdar clubs throughout the United

1

T.acha1kowsky t 'S ~·n to $10.00 /
~
WI111am Kunkt.l. An~old fo~f
the soloist, contammg ·~ """'.,_-c PT
Kreisler, Debussy's 41 En Batenm11 and
11 Valse-La plus que Lento'' and Jotu"
by do Falla.
The concludmg selection wdl be
''Fmland1a" by S1behus. This tone
poem IS n "tremendous national cry"
which represents the oppression and
struggle of the brave Fmrush
peap]e."

SPECIAL
CHRIST~L\S

Delta Pi Sigma
Initiates Four
New Members

Mrs Grace Thompson Will dtrect
the Albuquerque Civxc Symphony
Orchestra m Its third concert of the
,season Monday, Dec 18, at 8 15 p m,
at Carhsla Gymnastuill Marie-Ehse
Johnson w11l be guest artiSt. She wtll
be l'emembered m Albuquerque Mrs
Frederick Gannon and mstructor of
VIolin at the UmverSity several years
ago.
The program Wtll be varied and m~
terestmg. The first number presented
Dr. Harold W. Dodd a
wlll be ''Thtee Dances from Henry l"ollowing m the footsteps of WoodVIII" by German. They are "Mor· row Wilson, who went from the
prcs1dency of Prmceton Uruversity
JSS Dance,n "Shepherd1s Dance,'~ and
to the Presidency of the Umted
' 1Torch Dance 11 Thts music 1s marked
States, Dr. Harold w. Dadds, youthby a fluency and melodiousness which ful president of Prmceton, make~>
hiS pohtJcat debut as frtends sug.
has made 1t w1dely po1mlq.r,
gest his candidacy for the Republi''Allegro," t'Adagio/' and ~'Allegro can nomination for Governor of
NcwJers?"•
Asaai" from Bach's V1ohn Concerto
No 2 m E MaJor, A IS played by
Marie-Elise Johnson.
Ltszt1a. 11Les Preludes" follows. It
IS the story of a symphony poem, a
dramntlco-mustcal form originated by
L1szt ''What lS hfe but a senes of
preludes to that unknown song whose
imbal solemn note IS tolled by
Death ?'1 The mu:nc, which ts built
upon only two mohve.s1 dtvldes 1tself
into tux acttons; mtroducstorm, country life, war and Speaks to "U" StudentJJAn

~~~c~~

Phone 3080

evemng at 7 30 Geotge Taylor of
Albuque1que spoke on the effects of
the N R A on Newspapers and
F1ed Harvey of the Umverl'uty Pte.ss
presented the press N R A Code

Former University Violin
Instructor Will Be Guest
Artist

Send me a FREE sample of Kalms.

Pi Gamma Mu Meets in
Rodey Hall Wednesday
P\ Gamma Mu had theJr J:egulal'
meotmg m Rodey Hall on Wednesday

JOHNSON SOLOIST

FREE SAMPLE-SEND COUPON
.....................................

COMPLETE GYM
EQUIPMENT

Wilson Emulator?

Concert at Carlysle Gym
Will Be Varied and
Interesting

OF "~E:~~~RING"

Sporting Goods

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1933

CIVIC ORCHESTRA
PRESENTS THIRD
PROGRAM DEC.l8

KALM 8

IGGY MULCAHY

what a football was, to work Wlth1
bes1des haVlng a 'Pltlfu1ly slow and
hght backfield Thts year ptesented
w1th a bunch o£ SOI>homoieS 1 Riley
turned tn a very creditable season,
gantenng v1ctones over Anzona and
tl1e Aggws-teams New Mexico would
rather defeat than any other school
We only 11ope that these thmgs w11I
be cons1dered when the new cont1act
1s let

This IS the last isl'!ue of the
Lobo unt1l Jnnunry 12. 1934-.
The Lobo wtshcs everyone a
very .I\lerry Christmas and,
lla}lPY Hleatxon.

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

VoL. XXXVI

I

!
i

at Greatly Reduced Prtces

---·-·-·--~~-·-~~-·- ..-+

.

I

!

j

I

at 10:00 a. m.

Professor A. L. Campa, authority
the Spamsh Southwest on nabve
folklote, has JUst pubhahed lus
Allen's Shoe Shop
pamphlet ent1tled 14 The Foll(song m
303 West Centml
Ph 187
the Southwest "
The author comment~ m the mtl.'oCHRISTMAS GIFTS
ductwn, ' 4No other gi:oup m the
Fountatn Pens and Pencils
Umted States 1s more giVen to smg$1 00 and up
mg, With the poss1ble exceptiOn of the
AU Deslc Sets Cut 50 pet cent
southern Negro, than tl1e Spamsh
W. SIDNEY BEANE
"Doctot of Pens"
population of the Southwest 1'
225 W Copper
Sr.<teen romances are mcluded m
Open bll 9 p tn tdl Ch~Istmas
this pamphlet, thn:teen r;lecmms of a rehgwus, poht1cal, amorous, 01 phll :.~-·--"-""_,._- ~-· -· _,,_,_.,._ + • Don'tlet ••recurring"'
pa1ns ruin your day and deprive you oF your
osophical nature and about twenty 1
Charlie's Pig Stand
normnl acllvuy, Don'trake chances ofllunkitlk
Oppostte Umve1stty at
love lyr1cs complete tl1e publ~ahon
exams Dan1sh such Paws W1th Kalms tablets
210G East CcntlaJ Avenue
1 Headaches, ncuralgm, backache, cramps, and
These songs ate tapresantabve of J
other loc!lil:zcd pa1os rue promptly nod eJiec.
Also VIsit
l
ttveiY reli!l'cd bya.smal!doJag!l Xi!lms,devel.
the ba11ads of the southwest, With
PIG STAND NO.2
oped by Johnson & Johnson, are snre They
At 2106 N .Fourth St
nrc not hah1t formtng, do not nll'ect dtge~non
their Oilgm reflected m the rhythm +-· _,_,_,_,_,_,._,,_,_,_,_.,.
or heart a~;tlon You.l' drugght has Kalms m
Purse stze boxes of 12 tnblets
and harmony natural to the early settlers o£ the southwest
FOR RELIEF
IU

_,r __, _,___, _, _,_,_,. ~~
l
STOP!at
BEBE'S

next Wednesday, Decembel' 20,

We Wish You
A Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year

and Qlothmg dr1ve :fot ,.,the pl,'e_p~rA~

and the Lobos have completed a tough
season
and managed to come out wzth
Gb:ls' mb;q-mural hockey fimshed
W1th thE1 Al:)Zona Flagstaft' TenehM
a
modemte]y
successful
record;
the
November
28th, with the Kappa team
erl:l in th~ lead, the 1933 FL\l' SoJJthtune
has
come
to
clefimtely
pomt
out
successful m all cncountC;lrs. Four
western Borde1 Conference football
schedule has faded tnto htstory Texa:.o tlle boys who gave the Wolf Pack the teams we1e represented the Kappa
Tcc1t1 the only undefeated confete}ll;lc most tiouble lh the comse of the pig- Kal_)pa Gammas, the Alpha Delta Pts,
eleven, cannot clatm the title bg;cn:use skin feuds With the help of the the Ohi Omegas, and the IndcpenLobos themselves, I have managed to dent& Mv.bel Downer, Loutae Miles,
1t played only one confcnence game
cltoose
an AU-Opponent eleven for Edna Stemer, and Nouna Howal'd
Although Arlzona defented the ht1l'
1933,
Careful
constderatton by the were the Iespective captams, In tour~
wmmng TeachCl's, the Wtldcats fin~
membeiS
of
tl1e
team and myself has uament play, the A D. P1's took a for
1shed only thtrO: w1th three mns and
tesulted
tn
the
fpllowmg
tnbulattons :fe1t from the Ch1 Omegas and lost to
two defeats The New Mextco Lobos
that
has
been
bsted be~ the Independents 4-1 and to the KapThe
group
brol~e even 1n the "conference standlow
hns
been
chosen
from
all the pas 2 o. The Independents played the
Ings wtth two wms and as many
lo.sses Th1s IenvEs them tied With teams that the Lobos have faced tlus ICaJ?pas m the final game and were
Tempo fo1 fourth pOBlhon
year, with the exception of the Loyola defeated 8-0 The l{ttppa team mThe posstblltty of droppmg Texas Lions of Los Angeles, who have been
cluded Downei, Gault, Jensen, Har',l"ech !tom the confer!3nce ts beint;
speculated The Matadors wtll have rated as a team out of the Lobo class rts, Z1mme1man1 Watson, Fleeheart,
to schedule 1uore games fot next ycnr of play 'fhe Lobos, howevm, showed Otero, Wtggms, Metzgar, and Emor Wlthdlawal wtll b(l necessary The unusual fight and pluck when they mons. The Independents chosa HowTexas Mmets wlll plobably replace met this nnghty team from the West ard Brewer, Montoya, Tr:tpp, Casper,
1
them.
Coast Nevertheless, this masoorful BeJ;Ch, Hollenback, and Menaul, to
Border ConfercncQ Standmgs
T gnd aggregation proved tt.eelf above rep1esent them.
W
L
Team
o the Wolves' standard of competition
.Archery
Texas Tech. ---~----- __ 1
0
A Columbia round was shot m the
0
A11-0Pt>enents Team for 1933
.Flagstnft' ------------- 3
1
0 End-Robmson, Arizona
mchery class, and the team was
Arrzon.n
0
chosen accordmg to the Iesults PeatNJ!JW MEXICO -------- 2
2
Teachers
0 Tackle-Murphy, Colorado
son, Larkms, Lane and Bulbngton
'l'empe --.....------ ~-----2
2
'
Gun:t:d-Griffin,
'rempe
0
made the fiist team. For the second
AggiCS
8
Center--Knox, Flagstaff
team Ostermeyer, Daffern, Mackel,
Fr1e11d 1 and Sorenson were selected
Guard-Overson, Flagstaff
Kappa Sigs Win Annual
A thJXd team Included BatlC!y, Blair1
Tackle-Ftlburn, Al1zona
McNutt, and Harp. Gtrls makmg these
Sixteen-Man Relay Race End-Se:xton1 Tempe
teams received 50, 25~ or 15 ppmts
Qumtor-Bland, Anzona
toward
membershtp in G A A,
Halfback-Ptckens,
Tempe
Wednesday afternoon, the annual
Soccer
intr.a-mutal 10 man Ielay 1aee was Halfback-Butler, Colorado Teach,
;run on schedule. As was expected, Fullback-Jackson, Flagstaff,
Two groups have been selected to
the raced proved to be a thrdle1 all
play off mtra mural soccer Howard,
Second Team
the way Last year's winners, tlJe End-Watson, N M. M I
Gault, Downer, Moulton, Murdock,
Kappa Siga, took an early lead and Tackle-Whitenack1 N. M, Normal
VanderWagen, Stemei, Raynolds,
held tt tbroughout the -race
Harrts, Bnssard, and Francis comGuard-Duwe, Ar1zona
The Kappa Alphas ran second and Center-Boyle, Tempe
prise the red team. Montes, Stamm,
the Independents followed m tb1rd Guard-Hanson, Agg1es
Jensen, Ltpp, Watson1 Mitchell, Mcpomtion, mth the Pikes and S1grna Tackle--LtttleJohn, N. M. M. I
Kmght, Brock, Menaul, Shelton, and
Chis running fourth and fifth respec- End-Ratteree, Colorado Teachers
Ilson represent the whtte Bnca, Bentively. 'rhe winmng time was 8 17.9. Quarterback-Gteszl, Flagstaff
nett, Halley, and D1mwidd1e are substitutes. From these girls one team
Hal£back-Huffacker, N. M. M. I.
will he selected whose members Wlll
Halfback-Hat din, Colorado Teach.
be gtven W. A. A pomts also.
Fu1lback-Carlson1 Arizona

1£nbn

Tltere lB a Special Assembly

IStates
and in foreign countries. He
gave many examp1es from his cxpe-

Cah£orrtia recently was the scene of a
demonstratton wh1ch attracted world~
widG fnterost That's history now
also. It has enJoyed its bask m the
hmebgbt of pubhclty; 1t has called
forth its condemnatiOns and has not
been Without 1ts defenders. And sbll
what some people thought might have
counted tf only they had been thmkmg. Most everyone will tell you that
mobs don't thmk, they act on impulse
ln the heat of frenzy, But doubtless
a number o£ those achVcly concerned
in tho matter excused themselves publicly or W1thm the confines of their
mmds with the argument that, 111
thought I was domg what was r~ght
1n an efFort to speed up slow jushce.''
As a result they came close to hnngmg
the wrong man. That1s a b1t of his..
tory that may well bo forgotten. Let's
forget It then, but lc.t's not forget the
effects that are present that may so
easily be fanned into flame again.
(Continucd on page four)

rumces m India, whlle working nmong
the student element He spent six
years in actual contact with the Ind1an student and found the real need
£or an orgaruzatJOn, of the type found
on this campus, in t11e Indian Umvcr-

The formal Imtmtton of the four

new pledgea to Delta P1 Stgmn, nattonal honomry nmthemattcs fratermty1 took place at the semt-annual
banquet of Deltq P1 S1gmn, held
ThutSday evemng, December 14tb1 at
6 301 at the Dmmg Hall,
The new lDitlntes to this h011orary
:fratemity are· Professor Smelhe,
Professor Workman, MisS Moneta
Johnson and Lazarus Medveson
Mr. John Teal~ was m cha1ge of
arrangement$ for the banquet.

Akiho Club Holds Last
Meeting of Semester
Aktho club held the last meetmg of
the .semestet at Sara Reynolds hall
Thursday aiternoon.
Prepar.at1ons o). tl}_a_ C'shrlstm_!'B baskets for the ~o.~or We1"""''Complcted
Subjects,.,J:f"' a club proJect and en~
trance;!;;,'' the nabonnl club wero dlSc~e"d A Christmas party followed
tii.e business meetmg Mtss Catherme
Chtlds and l1cr comm1ttea were in
charge of arrangements.

Horseback Riding May Be
Offered Second Semester
W1th tht' return nf :1. large pa::.t of
the cavalry horses from Gallup, it is
expected that horseback r1dmg wdl.be
offered second semester as a regular
guls' Physical Ed. course. No defimte schedules wtll be arranged until
the further activity of the cavalry
can be dctermthed.

Coach Johnson
Speaks On Phy
Ed. as VOCatiOD
•

~d uca t'ton as a
A talk On PhystcaI .co
Vocation \t:as delivered hy Coach Roy
Johnson lu~t 1Vednesday afternoon in
the Adnumstration Buddmg. Coach
Johnson stressed the value of the
coach as a socml benefactor to fhe
commumty. He stated that the average coach dtd not receive a high salnry but hts remuneratiOn lay moro In
the personal snbsfachon which ha
gamed by stimclating leadership, fellowshtp and sportsmanship among
th e st udents •
""

stties Although he has VIsited and
worked m many other foreign countries, he limited hzmself, 1n h1s talk,
to tha one country of Indta because
there t11e problem of student co-op ..
erabon 1s of VItt:.l Importance,
Mr. Stmonds came be1e dtr<!ctly
from the Y. M C. A m ltranchester,
Conn, where he was the Boy's DtrecIn a very short whde students of
tor and also was the PllySlcal Director. He has been m the worl< for over the University of New J\.fex1cO -..vlll
twenty years, and has traveled the be dts_persmg to all parts to spend the
world over 1n hts student endeavors, Cht1stmas hohdays etther with their
1
.famthes or frtends
!t looks l1ke the professors Will also
be going to various parts of the countt1". D1·. Soucl IS anticipating a season of bridge playing and Dr, Scott
plans to shoot rabbits Tom PopeJOY
knows of nothmg exctbng but Will
probably do a bttle 1csearch work on
.Fred Huning, student 'body presl~ taxation.
dent, plans to leave Saturday £or
Dr Ketchavdic is going to St. Louis
New York and Washmgton, D. C.,
where he will attend the meeting of
where he will attend the conference
of the Nattonal Student Federation o£ the Association of Modern Languagos.
America, He also mtends to convene Dealt n::node and :family will spend
with delegates for the National Con- the bohdnys in Denver. Dr. and 1ths
fereuee of Students in Pohtics.
Clark wlllptobnbly go to Me:x1co CttY
As a result o:t Buning'e eft'oz:ts, the
Dr. Boll says that he is gomg to sit
student bocly of this University now
belongs to the Nttt1onal Student Fed~ In Albuquerque and 1!njoy his Chl'lsteration. The purpose of the conven~ ntas tree. Dean Farris says he will
tion is to deal with student and cam~ follow the usunl routme-work. Dt•.
:r>us problems.
The Pcdcration AUcn plans to worlc on the schedule
brmgs the different campi over tba
.for the aecdnd sem~stcr and also plans
country in closer contact, through
meetings of delagatcs, a llC!Wspnper to go to C1own P01nt1 New Mexico,
service, and through .n. nmgazmc ls.- and fimah the work started on the
sued by the organization,
blood types ot the Indians.

FINE EXHIBIT
SCHEDULED FOR
NEXT MONTH

All-American Toga

Ame1·ican Fed. of Arts to
Sponsor Water Color
Show
Naxt month. Will see an exh1b1t of
unquestionable rnt•rlt Thts art exhlhtt Wlll mclude som10 of the work of
the fotemost artts s o;f the east The
Amer1can F ederatton of Arts lS the
sponso1 of the wa'e" color show
Among the artists reptcsented are
Kat:z:1 SchmaltenbC"rg, Gason, Lahey,
Du Bots, ,Rockwell Kent1 McPherson
and Stewart
Du Bo1s and LAhey are both m.structora m the Art Student League
m New York Cit:'· Rockwell Kcnt1
for the past few yeats has been the
foremost art1st, v. ~itei, and JlJustrator m Amonca He has written 11 N
by E"1 wbtch is m our hbrary, also
"The Wilderness" and 11The Voyager."
!Cent's latest book, 11Rockwcllkenttana," announced m the New York
T1mes Book RevJC\V1 is a compilation
of much of hts work smce 1918
Among the best books that he bas illustrated are 111\loby Dtcl~ 1 and 11 Vol~
tnlre's "Cand•de." Another of h.s .,.
comphshments IS the orgamzabon of
tho Rockwell Kant Incorporation, a
company orgamzed to ilnance his
wr1tmg and Illustratmg work,
On the whole thts exhibit should be
one of the most indiVIdual and best
that we Wlll see m Albuquerque this
year.
The pictures exbib1ted range in
price :from $30.00 to $150,00. Sales
are made through The Art Federation
With no profit to thnt orgamzation.

~~~IChg~ill~~ ::!J:~\h:f}>r:::=~l;:;

Bernice Rebord, 1\bldred Wllsan, Mu.ry Nationnl Student Federation to be
Wills, Bob Coffin, Elizabeth Ztmmer- held in Wasbington, D. 0
man, and Wendell Mullison.
Theta Alpha Phi woe iJtBtalled on
this campus in 1o28. 'rhe purpose of
• t o honor peopJe
the Orgnn1'z•t"
"' ton ts
•• done ou ts•.
w110 h a~e
~.an dmg wark 1n
campus dramatics and to foster an
interest m good dramatic productions.
•
There are over fifty active chapters m
the better universities of the U.»Jted
According to :Mr. Errett Van Cleave
States
m hts vocabonnl talk on Monda~~,
any·
~,
The officers of New :Mexico Alpha one who is planmng to enter the field
are: Howard Ku·k, president; Betty of merchandfsmg should prepare himself in college aS' do students oi medfGtll, vtce-presldent; 1\!argaret Drury, cme, engineering and other profest
score nry; an d R nymo "d Stuar t , slons. He stated that 90 per (!ent of
busmess ei'th er
•
tr easurer.
t he peop Ie cntermg
quit or fall, largely because of inade~
quate preparation,
The transactton o£ business is
world widet .and lS- done In thr!!e di£ferent ways~ commerce, trade, and
medmm of exchange. Nmety per cent
of the world's business lS done on
credit, wb1ch 1s the exchange of
Sororities to Put on Stunts somethtng for a promt!!e to pay at a
at Student Body Dance Sat. future dab!. There \vill probably be
more government control of busmess
The date £or the sophomore worn~ in tho future
en1s luncheon was decided nt Mam
meetmg Satu1day and was set for
Saturday, January G. It was also deCided at the tneetmg tltat the sorori~
tics will put on stunts at the student
body dance tomorrow night.

van Cleave G•IVeS

FIne
• BUSiness
•
Lecture Monday

Rev. Roy E. Burt
--·---·---·--·+ Speaks to I. R. C.
KIMO-LOBO
I on Social Aspects
GUESTS THIS }VEEK

T<t see
"RIGHT TO IIOMANCE"
wtth Conme Bennett
Ralph Simson
Fmnces Noblo
Dorothy Milnn
Get passes n.t T. L, Po.Pejoy's

G.t1ke.

+------··-~

------+

Acco1dmg to the summary ot
gmdea fo1 the .second semestei of
1932-BS, the Alpha. Cht Omegas rate
first over all othei orgnm:z:atwns
Their A\ erage was a scant five 1Jundtedths above the average of the
S1gma. Pht Epr;alon men who placed
second
In tlie men's dJv~s1on, the Sigma Phi
Epsilon fwtellnty led w1th the Inde
pendent men second
'l'ho non-sotouty women were twenty-mne hundredths above the all UmversJty women and three-tenths higher th•m the soror1ty women average,
whlle thC' £ "termty men were ftftynme hundredths ot..:;.::'ld of all ~.,.4::"
ver1nty men and mnety~one ~
dredths ahead of non~:frater:ntlf,Jlh~
men.
The sorortty pledges led the fra~
termty pledges by one and eighty~
nme hundredths of a point.
A aummary of the orgamzatlons
foiJows!
Alpha Cht Omega, 22 members 85 41
Non-soronty women ---------- 85 SO
!Cappa Kappa Gamma, 88 mom~

At the Dramatic Club meeting on
Tuesday mgllt:,. "AU for Money,1' directed by Bob Tht.mpson, 11roved to be
another of the well di• ected and well
aeted plays bemg produced 1cgularly
twtco a month at club meetings. Th<l
mtetest centered around the Identity
of a Mr. Bogg~;~, played by Hal Log(:'ll
Vtrgtma Clnyton1 ns the "sweet young
thmg", Ha1:11ette Wells, as her much
chvorced motbet Dora Fmney1 as a
schemmg woman, and Horace Gard~
Harry Newmanj ..Michlgan'o out.
ncr, who unraveled the mystery, took
standmg "A11~Amertcan1 ' grid star
the
other parts,
of 1932, p1ctured w1tb VIola
At the. busmess meeting, It was an~
Boyer, "Miss A1l-Amer1ca/' and thi!
nounced that the smgle adm1ss1ons
blanket whtcb will be presented to
each member of the 1!)33 11 All·
alone for the last play, ~ 1 The ImporAmer1can" tt!nm, The trndJtJonal
tance of Berng Elmest," more than
blanket Is the h1ghe:~t of football
equalled tho coat of tbe cntuo piny
laurels.
and its production. Announcements
------------------------ were made about the proposed murals
and other Improvements for Rodey
Columbia Students Ask
for Federal Appropriation Hall.

Theta Alpb Phi.
Pledges Nine
New Members

To See
"HAVANA WIDOWS''
I{ugh RooL
Joe tamori •
Jean Wiley

Alpha Chi Omega Leads
U. Organizations in Grades
"All for Money"
Well Acted by
Dramatic Club

Representatives of thirty~eight or~
ganizations embracing 161000 students
of Co1umbta University recently gave
Prcs1dent Roosevelt n voto of confidence at a meeting ln Teacher's College.
They also urged U. S Commissioner
o! Education George S. Zook to ask
Congress for one billion dollars for
education to be nllotcd to the various
states.
TJie action followed an address by
Zook, in which he said education in
the United States is :facing its
greatest crisiS. More than 2,200,000
school children have ben dcprtved of
educational opportumtics throughout
the country, he declared, and some 2,w
000 rural schools have been closed be·
cause of lack of funds The financ1nl
cnsis tn college educntion will be diSNew :MeXICO Alpha o£ Theta Alpha cussed by Dr. ZooJ: m n symposium on
Phi announ<!es the pledgmg of Nds
ltogncr1Allee. Conway, JameB Heaney, tha Ntnth Annual Congress of tho

-!.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Run Close Second with Non-Sorority
Women--Fraternity Men Lead Non-Fraternity Men

Faculty Members Plan__
Interesting Holidays

Huning Attends
Conference in
Washington, D.C.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Rev Roy E Burt, speaker for the
Soctahst Party o! America, talked to
members of the International Relations Club at theil' meetwg Wednes...
day afternoon. Rev, Burt has been on
a Speaktng tour through the north~
west and west coast stntes1 His top1c
was 1'The InternatiOnal Aspect of Sociahsm11 and he asserted that the
~hree greatest foe9 of tntel'nattOnal~
1sm are rnctahsm, nattonalism, and
capitalism, H1s talk consisted of an
elaboration ot the three _prinCiples
The I. R. C. club also held a bust~
ness meeting m wlueh constitutional
changes were rAtified. Thfl impendIng spr.ing dt.strtct convention, held
this yenr m Canyon C1ty, Texas, was
1also discu.esed.

4

.'
_____..

E. SMELLIE READS
PAPER ON STREAM
LINING TO GROUP

bera ---------------------- 85 28
Chi Omega, 28 members -----85 OU9
Phi Mu 1 17 members --------85 096
Alpha. Dclt~t P11 31 members __ 84.94
Plrratercs, 1'1 members ----- 83.67
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 19 members, 85 86
Independent Men, 86 members 84 93
Paper Is Feature of Decem- Kappa. Sigma, 34 members ---- 82 99
Non-fraternity men ---------- 8198
ber Meetng of Sigma
Sigma Chi, 29 members ----- 81.75
Xi
l{appa Alpha, 19 members -·~;::-••::"'79 08
Alpha, 28 "'~t4f<illiil''
At the December meetmg of Sfgma Pt KnpJ>u
------"~..:•:;::.1Uivq. ~ oY'
Xt Mr. E. F. Sme)hc rcpo1ted on the
effects o£ streamlinmg upon the air

_
....

resistance of automobile bodies Thts
paper covered work conducted fn the
wmd tunnel nt the University of
Mtcbigan in 1931, whila he was a Reseal'Ch AsSOCiate the Department of
Engineermg Rescnrth. The !ollowmg
highlights were taken from his talk.
At a speed of 40 mtles per hour the.
overcomtng of air res 1stnnce uses up
one half of the power l'equired to
dme the car over the road. A2, the
speed increases above thiS pomt the
power reqmred to force an automoblle
body through the air mcrea.scs very
dl
Th t d f tb
Lrapt Y·
e s u :1 o
IS l'CSIS~.ance
and of methods by means of whJcb It
can be reduced lS thus one of grow·~
•
·
rt ance as the d emnnd ;~.or
~
mg
Jmpo
b'1gher erutsmg
•
d
h
spec s
ecomes

~n

greater..
The greatest reduction in air reststance can be obtamed by the al~
teration of the form or shape of the
body of the automobile so that 1t will
open up a hole m the mr and close 1t
behmd the car w 1 th the least amount
of disturbance. The loss oi energy
w1ll be greatly redt:Iced when the formahan of turbulent wh1r1s and eddy
currents m the air 1s aVotded ThiS
can be accomphshed only when the
body of the car l.S so altered as to
approach the rnoddled "tear drop"
shupe Thus the shape of the tear of
the body has a greater effect upon
the resistance than that o£ the frortt
of the car,
The trtodcrn trend toward 11 stream
In1ed'1 or 11.olr.tlow" bodles Js m the
rtgbt direction, but so far the gain
bas been only a small part of that
which IS easdy posstble of attamment. The removal of all exposed
''gadgets" such as bumpers head~
lights, horns, spare wheels Ol' ttres1
etc , slmuld result m a matcr1al de~
crease m resistunce This should be
foUowed by a radical change m the
s1Iape of automobile bodtes to ap~
proncb the tdeal streamhncd form.
The greatest gmn cannot be made
unttl the body ts made huge In the
front portion and tapers back to a
nnrrow rear-be{ng streamlined m
both plan and profile VIewa. 'Ihts IS
a development that suggests the plac~
1ng of the engme nt tho rcnr of the
automobile, a place where It natur~
ally belonga. Thls change would make
poss1ble u greater angle of vision £or
the drtver, less notse and odor o£ gasoline and oil and would pci'nut the
bulldmg of automobile bodies that
could be (la}led 11streatnlined.'1

System of Education
Basic
St d tProblem
d F Iof
u en an acn ty

Dean Knode Talks to Y. M.
C. A. on Present and
Future Campuses
With the layover of a week because
of ThanksgiVing day confiicting with
tlu) weekly mc~tlng of theY. M. C A.J
Dean J. c Knode opened the new sel'ics With a speech on the relation o£
thn campus of today mth that of the
future His subJect wns, tt';l:he Cantpus of the Future." He attempted to
connect the problems of the present
day campus w 1th the probable probIems of tho future campus. He said
that these vjtal factors of today will
be seen in a carry over to the campus
of ten or twenty years from now.
Those ever-importnnt subJects of re~
hg10n and general soCJal relations on
the campus wUI stdl figure in the
1eadmg dtscuss1ons at thnt time.
The basla problem of the n1e1der11
student and member of the faculty 1s
tho systetrt of education, ncco1ding to
Dc:nn Knode, and ~t will recur agam
and agatn to them m the next :fqw
years. He tr1ed to lmk all the geneial social prob1ents, such as economics, nit, f:lducntiOn 1 mtcrnntional ralntions1 and l'eh,g10n 1 together. There
wtll be a d1stmct tte or bond between
those m relation to themselves and in
relatton to those of the :lu'Gure
He aatd that every campus WIIl feel
the Import o£ t11ese fncto:rs 1 and will
attempt a solutiOn :for each one.

Helfrich to Make Concert
Tour During Vacation
1\:Ir Bernard Helfrich will leave Al..
buquerque the nttddle of next week
for a concert to-ur to Phoen:b: and
c1ties m Califorma. He wlll be the
aceompameat of Madnm Alix Young
1\buuchess, VlOla and VIola. d1amote
soloist
Maclant Maruchess haS" ptescnted
concerts m Santa Fe recently and
gnve a lcctu:~:e-d(ltn01lStration lnst
waek to those. students of Mrs Nina
Ancona's music o.pprecmtton class.
Madam Ma.tuchcss colhes to New
Mexico f'rom New York.

I
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Page Two

Mc:rnber of the Major Coll(lge Pubhcnt1ons. Re:presented by the A. J. Nol'ris
Hlll Compllny, Call Buildmg, San Franctsco 1 lSG E, 42nd St., New Yovk
Ctty; 1206 MaJ,lle Avo.1 Los Angeles, Cnbf,; 1004 2nd Ave., Se~ttle; 123
W. Mv.dtson St., Chicago, Ill.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Santa Through
a Keyhole

--

That Central Ave. used to be cslled
Rat1roa d Ave.

~-~

M. McCarthY, D. Dillon, A .A.retcnn

I

,

1
j The people at the Umver:nty are
P!,J.bJished weekly throughout the coll{)ge ye!al' by The Associated Students of
extremely neglectful in writmg/1 dear
The Univeisity of New Mox1co
old St. N~cl< confidentially told tha
SubscriptiOn by mad, $1,00 in ndvnnce
Office in Rodey Hull
Lobo office when he dropped in the
other afternoon.
~
Entered as second-clnas matter at tho post offi;;;:;Atbuquerque, N, M,
That man 1a ,·ust full of trJcl's beunder the Act of March 3, 1879
cause he ]llayed a brand new one on
DAN 1\iiNNICIC -=-----------------------------------~-"-Ed1tor-In-chtef th 0 s t uden t 8 tl 118 year b Y droppmg
THOMPSON LETTON ------------~-..-----------------Busmess Manager down for a short VIS t A:fta1• sl 1n
.
d
. ' • h
Y EDl'J:ORIAL STA.FF
qunt<;!s an peepmg t :r:ough keySport~
Ellltor
au.rter
Jt~hn11on
holes,
Santa
found
out
some
very
ml'>fllll~l!lnrr Ed1tor, Cnaey Mltehall
"
MlltY .., une F1-cnch
Ncw11 Ellltor, J W. li[!ndron
13o!.d[!ty ~"' 111 tor,
terostmg things, The good man let the
SPEOIAl.. STAFF
L
The VJvlaector, Rownrd Kirk
Sport Shorts Steve Deoso
obo offic:e have <~, peel>: into hts files
'.l:he Env~sdroppor, Mnnruerlte Jenkin~:~
Copy Desk Chief, Gordon Orcuves
and as Sherlock Holmes would put it
Thll Llme·llght, Dreol•s :l'homna
ExchnngQII, Ruford Zllo.dera
/l.salalnnts-Florepce Johnson, Jean W1locy Zenas Ct~ok, l'rnnccs Frankenburger
-we found some amazing thinS's.
NEWS s'IA"FF
'l>
Sf\nta follnd an mdent admirer,
;m n 1golow, :M :renaen, E Gault L Thompson, L Glnninl, K, llls:olow, J' Gentr.v, A, Lo"ken, Coach Johnaon1 nnd when he .. asked
R. comn, H Wells M Perduo:.>J J, Dell, A Mlrnbu.I, .A. Dnlter, L Re.vuollls n G1bbaf
A. Couw 11y, n Ward n, F o:.>ehnrtt..L Lcn.thllrwood, E Zlmm~rmnn G Dullard,
him what he Wished, Coach gtowled,
G Kingston! T. li:Jllourrc, E Jlo~a, V. llhn:Ina, s. Mnrblu, M. Jnckson,
(without hes 1tat1on) tiJust ten good
E EUeu, B Rebonl, R fl[!OO, M Rnnlun, N Newcomb
:r.t, SnnforQ
basketball players."
SPORT STAFF
Steve Boose was dtscovered up in
R Ol!Jon, E Stclno:.>r, D Vnlo F. Wnt.son J'. Roehl! T, D~m!Jun, F Eustler, W. Gunter, thA-Lobo office with feet prOp!led Up
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New Mexico Lobo

I -

l<'rlday, D~ce,mber 15, 1933

THE NEW MEXICO LOB6

FRED HUNING

The figure centered in the Limehght this week IS Fred Humng, Univers•ty of New Mexico's Student Body
president. Fred was (:hosen to reptesent the Student Body this year because of Ius dependabihty in his many

That m 19JJ5, the p;t•es 1dent issued a
statement that the average cost of
attending 'U. N. M. was $250 ne1 stu,..
dent-the lowest in the cO'untry,

*

"'

"'

That the University's first football
game was played in 1898-agamst the
Agncultural college in Las Cruces.
The first athletic coach received $25
per month fol' hiS services,

campus acttviUes,
"'
* *
Fred graduated from the AlbuquerThat m 1895, the faculty recomquo High School in 1929 and ente!ed mended nn admission charge of twenty-five cents to the commencemant exthe Umversity as a Freshman m 1930
.
f h
th C0 11
f
E
•
•
S
erctses 0 t at year.
m
e
ege 0
ngmeermg.
oon
ilr
•
•
..
1
afte1• entermg the University, he se~
That the first trolley to th Umvercured for himself a po:ntton on the tnty was maugurated m 1~1. In the
Lobo Staff, and because he showed :following year a horse rmd wagon
b 1mself to be a consistent worlcer and were bought to transport students.
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On the Hilltop
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SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
DURHAM, N. C.

/
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Four tro-ms of eleven w[!el1s nre "1ven /
cnch l'CUl"" Tbe~e may bo tak~n, con~ecutlv[!ly (M. D in three yenn) or
three Wrm~ may be taken eneh yeaJi
(M P m four y.;!lrB), 'I he entrance1
reQllircm[!nU! nrc mtelhg[!nce, cllnr~
nctcr .q.nQ nt. lenslr two yeara or colleg[! work, Jnc!Udmg the BUbJctca I'IPil•
Clfil'"d far Grade A M9d1cnl Schools.
Cntalogues and nppliontton forms lltllY
be nbtqmed, from the Dean,

TO STUDENTS AND
FACULTY

We Wish y au
\
A Merry Christmas
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Bustness
"
M ust be Jm proving
'

M·
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ing wi~, and homemaker nor any use u spe"ma Yn
place of colleges the author recommended that the young people be
J<ept in the lower schools longer, eliminating college pteparatory
work from the high school curriculum anp stress the things which
would "make for a rich and creative use of leisure time." The
write1· ended by crying against the mad 1·ush toward the white-

The Forum are several answers to the
editorial and article. James Truslow Adams maintains that we
have a too vast organization and that it is not necessary to have
1500 colleges for the "exce:Ptional men" to get something from

..
say they're
stepping. Just about the best
cigarette · you eve.r smoked.
STEPPING • • I'll

them.
The president of Pl"inceton re:Plies that :Mr. Roger's article
contained a great deal of trutb, but that he doesn't believe that the

I

'

:fault lies entirely with the colleges.
From the dean of Barnard college comes a reply to Professor Roger's article on his criticism Of the women's colleges. Since
Professor Roger had stated he knew very little concerning them
the dean maintained it was an unfair indictment.
The :President of Bucknell university answers by attacking
the title of Roger's article. He says colleges are certainly worth
while and brings out the point that education is conservative and
although it might not be entirely in line with present demands
that there is enough intelligence to enable them (the colleges and
educators) to adjust themselves.
Now it cannot be denied that many of these charges against
American colleges are justified. But one cannot s:ki:P over the top
and decide that there is nothing worthwhile about a college education or college life. The causes for the faulta of our colleges
have to be discovered, exposed to light, and corrected.
Some colleges deviate from their true path much more .than
others. Certainly, there are those who build up their school as a
factory or a machine, buying and h1ring their drawing cards,
usually in the form of a football team.
A comparison was brought out in the attack against colleges
between American and European schools. But it must be remembered that here in America we strive toward mass education.
When the mass is brought in, l'ather than a select few, (as is typical of European universities) it is inevitable that the standards
are to unde>;go a certain amount of lowering. The question which
theu arises is-is au effort toward mass education with somewhat
lower standards as au average better than only the education of
a few with the maintenance of rigid planes? Surely, mass edur.ation is far better-for the individual directly and society eventually.
The entire American educationaf system is receiving a great
amount of criticism from within its portals as well as from the
outaide. :Many educators ate dissatisfied with preaeut methods
aud conditions and are forever striving toward a solution for their
prolilems. New ideas are constantly being applied and it is certain that education will advance in the future as rapidly as it has
.for the past three hundred years.
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Leutenant Bhgh set sail for Tahiti.
He was not only a harsh com111andcr,
lJe was an unJust one. And on t1tc
long voyage he became almost a manme in his 1agcs and suspicions. After
occompbsbing hts m1ssion in Tabiti,
Bhgh tmned homeward but some of
his men were hal£ crazy m their hatted of him. Read the adventures of
the mutmcers in Nordhoff's 11Mutmy
on the bounty." It 1s not me1ely a
tale of the sea, 1t is n tale of life itself, of the vntymg aspects of goocl
and bnd in humumty. It ts a truly
romantic story, which will be enjoyed
by all types of readers.
There appears on our hbrary
shelyes a brand new book 11Historlcal
Sketches of the Cattle Trade/' by Joscph G. McCoy. Yes, you guessed 1t,
It's a teprmt, The original volume
was published in 1874 and if we are to
believe all we read, 11 the aim and purpose of the author in publishing this
work JS to convey in simple, unpretentiOus language, practical and correct
information upon the opening, development and present status o:f the Live
Stock Trade "
No, we wtll not suggest that you
read it, but glance through it, You
may, from your peak of superiot
knowlcdge 1 be amused at the prn.ttlmgs of our serious minded fore4
bearers. Smile at the engraved records of their hves1 and chuckle at the
advertisements of their businesses.
Look the volume over some night
when you a1e waiting for your date.

J'f

+
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"liife and Times of Rembrandt, R,
v. R." by Hendrick Willem Van Loon.
This book is not precisely what one
would be led to believe. It js really
a revision of t1te. memoirs of Johanms
Van Loon, Doctor Medicinne and Chirurgcon in Extraordinary, of tho past
few years of Rembrandts Life..
Not only do we bavo a. ve1'Y vivid
t10rtra1t o£ Rembrandt and his <:hie£
affliction, a too kind heart, but the
picture of the HTimes" of the artist
is remarkable. Witb the refreshing
interpolations of Hendrik van Loon,
the rather lengthy work is rerrta1:k~
able reading,

LAUNDRY
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Phone; 148

The largest tuna fish caught nea~
New York City in years-a fish
weighlllg 705 pounds-was hooked

month
by Francis
H. Low, 22, a
II~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I athissenior
at Yale
Universit?•

A student of Georgm Tech unnec~
e13sarily repeated the same course
PERSONALS
,_,_,_,_,_,__,,_,_.,_,_.~ floin the previous year and under the
same professor Without e1ther of them
Cathcnne Hammock of Cerniios, ~;eahzing it.
and Mnrga1et 'fho111pson of S~nta
Fe, alumnae of Xi chapter of Phi Mu1 Love, dumbness mtd faulty intclli~
we~;e in town fox th~ Plu Mu foimal, gence aro the nasotlS for freshmen
fiunkmg out of school, according to a
Alice Conway lms been ill with a se~ dean at the University of Neb1aska.
vere cold and confined to the Alpha
Chi house the past week,
Ev01y time a Colgate player scores
n toucbdown Ol' blocks a kick in a
Bob Baldwin of Madrid and Ben- major game, Coach Andy }(err prenett W1ggins and A. C Cochran from sents him with a new hat.
Estancia were guests at the K, A.
house the last weelt-end.
The University of Texas and the
University
of Chicago jointly nrc
:Miss Nell Aronson, who is tl1e aunt
of Mtugaret Doty, was a guest at the budding the new McDonald ObservaAlplta. Chi house last Thursday eve- tory in the Davis Mountains in south~
ning. Miss Aronson 1s a special rep- western Texas to house the second
resentative of Jaquet, of New Yorlc1 largest telescope in the world. The
was on her way to hol" home in Los largest telescope in the world is the
100-inch refiectOl' nt Mount Wilson,
Angeles.
Cal.
Kappa; is entertaining- membetill and
their guests at an miot•tnnl dance at
the chapter bouse Sunday evening.

.,I__

I

Evelyn Bigelow tmd Leone Larkins
spent Monday night nt tho Chi Omega house,
Connie Armijo has returned to the
campus after a two weeks absence,
due to an automobile accident.

We wish the
Lobos a
Merry
Christmas

Ve:ra Taylor was hero :from Santa
Fe last week end.
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STARTING SATURDAY

8

GREAT LAUGH STARS
g/
ine!luding
..,..""
GUY KIBBEE - JOAN BLONDELL - GLENDA FARRELL
FRANK MeHUUGH- RUT!l: DONNELLY
-in-

r ~~-·;~~;-tJt:;;·~v::'
'
I
f

'
The Bee Barber Shop-'
103 S. Second St. AlbuquerQ~e
"
,_

.

_____ __
d

:E x c E LsI o.R, 1
Laundry
Phone177

,•;J ,,
?

MISSION

KiMo Theatre

"HAVANA WIDOWS"
i~::::-;~--;:;;:::h~=:;~~~-;~;;m~-;;:~~~-;;·;:-~~-;;;:~:;:;;··~r

I
I
I .I \"'t~
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SEE WELL AND LOOK WELL
in Up-to-the-1\linute Glasses
/ DR. C. B. GOULD
, J..~
Optometrist
818 West Central
M

I

HICKS' D A I R f
GOOD RIILK AND CREAM
COLLEGIATE HANG OUT
'
Fbonc 1118
Across :f'rom "U"
Tuberculoais-£rec Herd
1
PHONE 738
:;;;
lmmlllW-IIIIIIillliiiOOIIUI/rlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiMIIIIIWIIOiiiii..IIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIliiUIIIIIlDIIIMII•Illl'l..---------;.,-.1 I

•

A novel msurance pohey has been
estnblished at the University of Mis..
saud, whe1;e students may insure
ngamst flunking out, tho premium
covering the expenses o:l; a summa1•
cours() in those subjects,

-=============::;

Thl£ influence of the Chicago Cen.. ~DIIIIIlllnllllniiiiJVIjiRDIIIImiiUlllllllmmi!JJnu~
Blue Ribbon Sandwicb
tuty of PI ogress Ex_position on arabiSanitary Laundry . . }
Shop
• q.~tccturo is to be reflected at New York iii
"Look Like 0 1\-lillionu V
4.07 West Central r ' \ ~/ University tll:ls :,vea.r by the eslab- !!!!il
hshment of a course tn Form and ~ Work Called for and DeliV'ered
BETTER FOOD FOR LESS
Color in the department of nrchitec"
Phone 804

College Inn

. --

Columbia U f:~:eshmon prefer Mae
West, accordmg to a recent survey by
tho Columbta Spectator. Of 326 atudeut,s questtoned a substantial major~
ity confessed that 1\lne West is the
girl of then· dreams.

I'!

"'

and we a1e proud qf it.

There is mote to a gteat univetsity
than marvelous buildmgs, a learned
faculty, nnd Jt..n up-an-coming student
body. There 19 mo:te than a great
football team, auccessful publications,
and a cluste1' of out.standing £ratermt1es1 I:C a university is teally great.
Tlus added something is adequately
summed up m "generosity of t):Vhit."
The Da1ly O'Collegian.

II!~"t.).
LAST
The growth of research work by 1with MAN" "" /
college men and women m the Umted
FRANK mNDLIN COAIPANY
RANNDOLPH SCOTT
States is evidenced by the :fact thnt- in
Jewelers-Diamond Metthant;/ ~
ESTHER RALSTON
the last year at least 1,000 papers on
7 ~
Albuquerque, N. n.r.
vitamins alone have been pubhshed in
WHAT WE SAY IT IS, LTIS
MTSUUONENS••
the Umted States.
314 W. Central
Phone 452

!J.'hat our U11iversity has grown
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i./~"'Vonderfully since those ea.rly days
~'

Fiom tho Branding !ton, 1'But then,
'tis bettet• to have loafed and lost
tlmn nevel' to have loafed at all.' '

Glen Gray and his original Casn
Lama 0Ichestrv,, a sensation among
college crowds during the last three
seasPns, has tnlten to the au·, and is
usmg an 83 statiOn hoolt-up over the
WABC~CQlumbm network for Camel
mgarettcs. The new program is )mown
as the Camel Caravan, and Will con~
tmuc evcny Tueaday and Thu:t:aday at
the same hour.
The Casa Lorna O~;Qlll'lStra holds the
reco1d for the numbe1 of college
dance& for winch it has fumished syncopated rhyt1nns. It bas five times
btok~n the Princeton tiadition that
dance orchestrn,a appear on the campus on1y once,
Among the 70 01 mole univeisities
and colleges wheiC the Casa Lorna
01chestra hna played are: Yalcl Penn,
Pl;lnn State, Oh1o State, Obio, Cornell,
Amherst, Michigan, Vassnr, Lehigh,
Colgate, Wllliu.ms, Lafayette, Hamilton, Syrncuse and Boston.
Featured with the Casa Lama Ol·~
cbestra on the HCamel Caravan" wlll
be tho songs of Irene Taylor, and the
harmonics of that engagmg hio the
Do-Re~Mi G1rls.

If.

I
1
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By RUFORD

-

• '1'ry u Blud-Rub and Sof.. Od
That tha University went mihtary
J
Treatment for the S(laldf) ,
Tr u
in 1898 Two companies were formed,
Y s Once
'
but soon imli:!d,
1
106 South Second Stree
* * ,..

IMPERIAL

Famous Orchestra r;-~-O~h·;.,~;·;~;;+
Now Broadcast"ng
~lADERA11 _,_
I
~,_,.,_,_ ·-~·_.,_,_,._,,_,_

The Marthas of Kappa Alpha will!:=~=~=;;;;~;:;:;:=:
meet Monday evening, Dec. 18, nt the I;
chnptcr house. 1\lrs. P. T. Harris and ~!llllmU•IIW!IImUl'llllmmliiiWI!Imllutil'~
Mrs, Howard Hext will be hostesses.
EXCLUSIVE FROCKS I
FO-R
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
fjBret Harte," by George R. Stew..
The Chi Omega mothers' club met
~
art, Jr., is one of those rare biogra- at the house for a social hour nnd bus' 71
phies by a genius of detail about a iness meeting Thursday afternoon,
9 d'
genius of Imaginatton. To those who December 7. :Mrs. R. C. Falmer and
fq
want blood and thunder, the W1ld, 1\Irs. Land were hostesses.
~"
I
wooly west combined with comedy and
We have a beautiful selection of !'
pathos, this book is by all means recAn informal dance! was given nt the
Lounging Pajamas, nlso Purses ~
ommended. Althouglt Harte was never Dinmg Hall by the students living fu
for nil occa:nons.
~
a Inmous man, he led one of the most the dormitories last Thursday night.
' 10nly-one-of..a-kind" Styles ~
colorful, fast lives of our western
--iii
415 W. Central
frontier. Argonaut and exile, he was
Marjorie Henry 1s in charge of an
N'i!5T~~i!f1Jrlf:f.J.H~""m~
a westerner amo:pg westerners. Ire jnformnl dance to be given at the
interpreted the west ns he saw It, and All)ha Delt l1ouse Sunday evening.
pt....~""::J.IL:E""iJ]l!)~il.IZ""I].~ffiiiiDilllHI!Ill
the wes& dealt with him as it saw fit,
.
--~ A Gid to be Tamed .....
This book is a recent publication by
The Cht Omega alumnae club held a. ~J A Land to be Won~ • • ..
Houghton Mifflin Co. It can be read luneheoh ::.t t~e house Saturday, De·~~
ZANE GREY'S
/
and apprccmted as fiction, so rtch is it comber 9. 1\I1ss Gwendolyn E'monds
in adventure and quick moving plot
was ill charge of arrangements.
"TO THE
'

I

1 ~vat garden, which frost had ruined.

Barber Shop

I

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il

l

Did You Know

1\ftss Geraldinec Ktttle wJil be hostess at her home w11en Phratercs en- +•--·-·-•-n-oo-.--n-•-+
tertains with tts Chnstmas party on
That for ntM different ytJars, the
Tuesday evemng1 December 19. Gifts
total
enrollment in this University
will be exchanged nmong the girls,
wns Ie!;s than 100.
and the evening wilt be Silent in play•
.lhg games.
_rhat in 1918, sixty-five p1gs were
+_.,_,._,_.._,_, _ _ _,__ + J?,Orchased to ent up the Univers1ty

I Sunshine

FORTY YEARS OF FLOWER SERVICE

and
Kimmel's Boxed Candy
to order

I

TO llNTERTAIN

--·-·----+

• •

I ves Greenhouses /

l

--BOOKS--

---------------;---------------·l

Seasons Greetings

/

Chesterfields are milder

I

!.

t

''

at a dime a dozen!" ..
In a current issue of

''

1\
l

collar raul<s, advocating the home-town as a place for many to
make their home, rather than "to be one of hundreds of so-called
professional men in a big city, poorly paid lawyers and draftsmen
and salesmen and bond peddlers-all college graduates together

~

-

Applicatf1o1t1hs fuor .the s urninfe< NHeld
SOSSIOUS 0
e lllVClSl1y 0
GW
MexlCo ara ll,lret~,dy pounug in tba director's office. Defimte plans have not
been made yet but the field sess1ons
committee will probably meet some
time~ Janumy to get thmgs undei'
way,
'l'l1e 1\fexico field tr1p IS being contndeicd th1s yea1• by Dr. Hewett, head
of tlie depa1tment of Atehaeology nnd
AnthJ:opology. It is to be a month's
tr1p mto the inteiJor of MexiCo i'o1•
students interested in A:rchaeological
field work,
Applications for the field sessions
have been r<lceived from various patts
of tho country, mcluding Clmemont,
Cahfo:rnm, and Buffalo, N~w Yor]c,

ij:

1n

·s "-

SUNDAY
Beta Delta of Pi Kappa Alpha are entertaining guests at their *ServiCes m Chuiche~ th1oughout the C1ty,
Kappa Kappa Ga1mna Open Ho-use, Mms June Burl;:holder and M1ss Edith
annual winter formal this evemng at the Country Club. The
Gault 1n ch<J.rgo, 4 00 to 13 00 p. m, Kappa Kappa Gamma House, MI~.
Ahcc 111 Davidson, chapeton
Club will be fittingly decorated for Christmas with decorated
Alpha Delta P1 Infonnal, M1ss Alta Black in charge 1 7,00 to 10·00 p. m,
trees, w.reath~, snow and a great number of varied colored hghts.
Alpha Delta P1 House 1 M1s, E. 0, Matthews, chapeNn,
I~ keepmg With the Christmas spirit, the programs for the dance Kappa Alpha Informal, Mr. Zenas D Cook m chmge, 8 00 to 10•00 p, m 1
Kappa Alpha House, M1s Cass1lda T Downer, chapel,'on,
Will be of metal with a picture of the Pi Kappa Alpha house m Kappa Sigma In:J:ormal, MI. Lawrence Lackey in chmge 1 8•00 to 10,00
p. m, Professor and Mrs, John Englelmk and Mr. and Mrs, Ch~ster
black on the front cover. Those bidden are:
Russell, faculty guests.
Faculty guests-Dr. and Mrs J.
---...:...------,----MON"DAY
Mary Thomas, Kay Williams, MarZimmerman, Mr. and Mrs Smellie>, garet Hardy, Frances Watson, Harri- Vocat10nal Talk on Recreational Leadeulup, by Mr. W. K. Wmgfteld, Adnnmstl.•ation Butldmg, Room 1, 4.00 p. m, 1 Dean Knode in charge,
Dr. and Mrs, Allen1 Mr. L. BI ••. ~~~:~:~:Jette Wells.
C. A. Clmstmas Pat•tYt_..Miss Edna Stamer m charge, 4•30 to 6 30
Chaperons-Mrs. Ethel R
Ralph Trigg, Graham Mcgaw, Har- Y. W,
p, m 1 Umverstty Dmmg Hall.
housemother; Mr. and Mrs L B. vey Wh1teh1U, Lawrence Lackey, Phrateres Meetmg, Miss Thelma Pearson m charge, 7.15 p. m,, Sara Ray~
nolds Hall.
Thomp13on, Mr. and Mrs. Wlibur Bar- Franklm Frost, Robert Scott, Fred
rows.
Womack, Ben Clark, Mr Shettles, J1m
TUESDAY
Other guests-Elizabeth Zimmer- Murphy, Eddie LeMoncheck1 Estey
Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo Dmnar in honor of M1s. Gannon, Mtsa Ahce Conway in
man! Sarah Reynolds, Martha
Grissam, Bob Walker, Leon Thompcharge, 6•00 p,m, Alvamdo Hotel.
thews, Vtrgima MelCmght, Vhda,,lson1 Joe Koshtre, Donovan Riley, Don- S1gma Tau meetmg1 Mr. Ben Hardm Cla1k m charge, 7,30 p. m, Sara
Raynolds Hall.
Scheer, Georgm Knotts,
old Dudley, Ed, D1gneo, B11l Doty,
low, S1dney Chambless,
Jack Biggs, David Lewis, Jim GladWEDNESDAY
art, Gertrude Warner,
dmg, Charles Davis, Lee Farie11, Bob *Assembly, Dean J. C Knode m charge, 10:00 a. m, Gymnasium, Choruses
Allen, Bob Thomp$on, Buck Buchanan,
Berry, Betty Schwartz, Mary
£1om the 01 1\ie~slah'' by Umversity Glee Clubs, Octcttes and Quartettes.
Land, Ruth Bigler, MarJone
S1d Cu:rtiS, Mac Creamer, Henry Dal- Pubhcat10ns Doatd Meetmg, Dr. St, Clair m cbmge, 4 00 p. m, Enghsh
Office,
Francts Sugg, Laura Kel1y1
bey, Howard Kirk 1 Frank Martin, Ru~
Talk on Snlesmanslnp }:ly Mr. J. H. Coons, Adnumstration
Elhs :H1udm, Marian Keleher,
ford Madera, Kemper Hu1t, Ralph Vocat10nal
Buildmg, Room 1, 4 00 p. m, Dean Knode m charge.
Downer, Mmjorte Van Cleave, Ruth Walker, J1mmy Rutledge, Draper Phi Kappa Phi Imtmt10n and Chl'Istmas Banquet, Dl', Veon Kulch in
charge Imbatton at 6:00 p. m Sara Raynolds Hall, Banquet at
W1tzel, Beth Flood, Helen Lou1se Brantley, Paul Ntckson1 Henry Sehatl'G 30 p, m 1 Umverstty Dmmg Hali; Dr. T. M. Pearce, speaker. Make
Goodwin, Betty Flechart, Connie Ar- ner, Hal Logan, Byron David, Jim
resetvations w1th Dt. Veon ICtcch.
mijo, Marian Biggs, Ruth Mann, Allen, Addo Barrows, Alhster CampTHURSDAY
Delores Hunter, ReVls- Bailey, Er- bell, Dick Mumma, Casey M1tchel,
nestine Welch, Betty Iden, Lillian Bill Stamm, Lloyd Mmor, Keith Holida.y Recess begins at 5 00 p. 11t. (Classes resumed January 3, 1934,
Wednesday, 8~00 a. m.)
Haynie, Margaret McCarthy, Helen Breckenridge, Joe Mecey, Dan MinSills, Mary Ga1Iagher1 Edtth Gault, mck, Bob B1ggs, Berme Walls, Chas, *Smgmg of SJ.?amsh Folk Songs, Mr Arthur L. Campa m cl1arge, 7 .SO p. m.,
Umve1s1ty Mus1c Hall.
Jane Sorensen, Mary MacGregor, Currier, Jack Hennmg, Earl Pelzer, Alpha Cln Omega F01mal, 1\{Jss Helen Lomse Goodwm In charge, 8:30 to
Mary Mooney, Vugima Clayton, Fred Rhodes,
1:;l:OO p m,, Country Club, D1·. and Ilhs. W. If, Bell 1 and Dr. T, M.
Pearce, faculty guests. Mrs, K. D. Church, chap!lron.
PHI MU Dil'lNER
was held at thQ. Phi Mu
ALPHA CHI ORiEGA l'ORMAL
AKIHO CHRISTRIAS PARTY
hn,.. ,,.',,,. the aettves and pledges last
A Merry Christmas
Alpha Gamma of Alpha Chi Omega
Tlm1sday afternoon, the Ak1ho club
and a
M~~aoy evening, followmg a custom will entertain with its annual Chrtstchapter instituted some tlme mas Formal on Thursday, December is entertainmg with 1ts annual Christ"Happy New Year
Pledges assisted m the servmg, 21, f1om nine until twelve, at the mas pa1ty which 1s to take place at
TO YOU ALL
and following the dinnnr a social hour Cou.ntry Club. Btds Wlll be sent out Sarah Reynolds Hall. Plans include a
was observed unttl time for the meetfrom
next week to:
a~; 1\Irs. J. F. Ztm- Christmas tree nnd a toy present for
ings of the pledges and acbves.
merman, Dr.
~.. --=W· H. Bell, each of the members. A hght supper
HALL'
Miss Lena ....mauve, Mr. Benjamin wm be served at tlte -close of the ai't710 w.
MIDNIGHT PARTY AT DORM
Sacks, M1ss Nell Rhoades, Dr. T. M. emoon. Helene Scltcele IS m charge
A midmght party Will be given next Peaty:., M1sses Margaret Sanford,
Monday mght for the girls livmg m J}:il:othy Lipp, Edna Steiner, Grace of anangements assisted by Mary
the dorrmtory, Sabra Auston is )n Campbell, ... Mar1an Frazer, Ruth Big-:. Gallakher and Marie Mocha.
charge of the evenmg's entertail_!!llt!nt. ler, Ahce Comyay, Gertrude Warner,
Barney is chairman g.i.the food Marjolie Vart Cleave, Jean Wiley,
ALPHA CHI CELEBRATIONS
co!o3littee. There is ..:ti.t"'be a Christ- Hal'rle-Loulse Ward, Geot·gia Knotts,
The
annual Christmas party for
mas trt:~ and _ilre'" girls have drawn Grace Baker, Beth Flood, Jeanne
alumnae,
mothers and patJ:onesses
nam~s to c~itge gifts durmg the Scott,.t.1relen Louise Goodwin, Ruth
MediCy, Virginia Langham, Betty w1ll be given at the Alpha Chi Omega
evenmg.
~
Values U)l to $10.00
Id_pil, Marg1c Mcgarity, Susan Fuller- house Monday night. A Christmas
Now being sold
CHI\'lSTMAS GIFTS
tOn, Clara Lingo, Vera Roten, Norene Newcomb, !tfatgaret Doty, Lu- tree, exchange .a: gifts,a skit by the
Fountain Pens and Pencils
$1.00 and up
c1le Velhagen, Frances Sugg, Frances pledges, and Clnisbnas music will be
Van Stone, Ahce Hereford, Martha included in the evening's entertainAll Desk Sets Cut 50 per cent..
MARY LOU DR~S
)Y1. SIDNEY BEANE /
Jackson, l\Iargaret Jackson, B. T. ment. The Alpha Ch1's nre practicmg
4
Doctor of Pens"
Dngwnll, Leon Thompson, Edley Fin" Christmas songs to cary out their plan
1 u..
SHOP
...,-,_,
225 W. Copper
•
Open till 9 p. m. till Christmas
ley, Ray Barton, David Lewis, Jim
of carohng before the Christmas vacaWilliams,
Schaffner, CI1arles
Myers Jones,
James Henry
Rtor· tion.
dan, Jne Roehl, Bill Bmnnm, Bill
Wells, James Dolan, Ralph Tngg, CHI m!EGA SLm!BER PARTY
Bud Redd, Wayne Stratton, Paul
Chi Omega is gtvmg a Christmas
Nixon, Ward Bartle, Johnrue Vidal1
slumber
party at. the house Saturday
UNEXCELLED FOR TOAST
j_j...tf)
Bob Bucbamm, Charlie "W"hite, Don
night,
December
16. Plans are being
Jim
Keasler,
Addison
Strong,
Riley,
FINE FOR GROWING6Hii-DREN
Red Ferrell B1ll Doty, and Ray Burke. made for a Christmas tree under
which toys will be placed along with
CHIORDI BAKING CO.
Phone 722
909 South Second Street
ALUMNAE CHRISTMAS PARTY canned foods. b-y the actives and
pledges which will be taken to the
The alumnaetheof active
Alpha Delta
Pi are door. The pledges are in charge of
entertainmg
and pledge
arrangements•
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .N'P"'PO'flJH!MiitiQAA'iBillliid&DIMiliiiildUIIIM--MJI chapterS at a Christmas party at the
~ chapter house next Wcdnesday eve- 1\-Iarie-Etise Johnson will be honor~
nm_f. A midnight supper is to be
guest .o.t a banq_uet to be given at
;J sq.fved. Decoratio1;1s include hvo ary
~ ,Christmas trees1 one :for the acUves the Alvarado Tuesday night, Decem~"' and one :Cor the pledges. Gifts will ber 19, by members and alumnae of
from
be exchanged durmg the evening. Pa-Yat-Yn-1\fo. Katherine FeU is in
Those in charge of arrangements are charge of arrangements.
....-#
Estelle Hodgin and Niles Strumquist. +>------..

-----
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WEEKLY PROGRAM
Events mmled With the astcusk ('~) al'e open to the pubhc. Notices to
be published m the Weekly Program must be m the;~ hands of Dean Lena c,
Olauva on Thmsdny before noon The Umver~nty l1as assumed l,"esponslbJllty fm,• nwestigatmg and approvmg the management and chaJlel"onaga of
socml affnns announced on tlus Weeldy Program and apptoves only affaus
so announced.
WEEK OF DECEMBER 17-21, 1933

I

'-/-&

°

lI

Social Events

2106 East Central Avenue
Also Visit
Lt---1?IG ST,AND NO.2
At 2106lj. Fourth St.

on n. table readmg .sports news from
1-------r-o'''--,-----Ase!alflnt Cnculnbon ].lnnnger, J
lmme an exchange paper and mumbling
a good organizer, he was chosen to
and a
c,, ·u'Atlou Mu•a•cr WJlhnm Mnckal
" '"
••
'
1
w
s'
tt
T Ch
G All
a p tt!t
All n
I
1-/n Brock, L Hnynl6' M. P.oas, G B11 ter,
• •ra on, •
nve~,
[!n,
e
~ • uthis defeats me." In answe• to San1epresent the paper as circulation
n Flnnl'"Y, J. Mlll~nll, F, Falkcnbum R Oochrnn, s HJ[!ks, D Colilato:.>r, L
u[!kc;v,
..
~
~"~
Happy
New Year•
R, Wnlllng.
tn's question, Steve said, 11In keeping
manager the following year. In h1s
~
~
/
w1th my genetal standmg I want one
Sophomore year he became a ID!;!mber
c:J All , Sh Sh
A CRITICIZED SYSTEM I
pan of socks1 one necldie, and one
of the M1rage Staff, and the next
IJ~IC
•
enS
oe OP
.,.
penctl wtth an eraser on It, for even I
year, he was Assistant Busmess Man"18 W C
1A
'"i!J.IIII3111110i~31111111WI!IIIIIIIIe!~'mtiiiiiiiCIIIIelllllnllltrlllllallllllllillUIIIIIUilpllhiUI.IIII1UI8HI7~lli
In the September issue of The Forum,an'editorml appealed tQ make mistakes." (Author's noteager. The next step, of course, was
fjEVERYTH.IN~traMuSi'cAL"
""
Busmess Manager, whtch position he
t . That's why they put rubber mats unTh
parents who intended sending their children to college.
e ar 1~ der cuspidors.)
undertook in 1932-33.
J~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;
cle also challenged the Americal).colleges. It pointed out the great
Captam Jaek (Walton to you) was Bi-Lingual Club Plans
At the present t'me, Fred is pres1Banquet for December 15J <lent of the Associated Students, PresRICHEY'S CHOCOLATES AND ·BON BONS
numb er of alumni who .,..8 now at home living off their parents found in1 eonferenee with hJS devoted
""'l"'''"'
"coo-eds ' but found t 1me to answer,
Ident of the Student Council, and
and it asked the~rents why they desired to swell the ranks of "Just any little eheap thmg-don't
-p,esident of the s,gma Chi FraterReduced to 50c per lb.
/
-~e
h d th
A program by Vmcent Pacheco, n1"ty, He 1s also one of the two memarmy.
The
editorial
stated
that
colleges
a
e
put
to
much
money
into
it."
G
1
d
B
106
South
Four·th
Phone
2873
- "--=u<collar·
Ben Sandoval, A. C. a az, an
en be1s of the Student Rel•t,ons Comm,·t' lrvvca.l_OI,liLe·
Th t th
.Betty Gill said dramat1cally, "Three
.
f
•
ll "raining in amiability" as their chief function.
a
ey were new vertebrae m exchange fol' three Maya was presented at the meetmg o tee, Secretary of the Publications ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be worn ou t ones and a new starring ve- the Bi-Lingual Club on
•nd
·• Khatal,',
, . t Y an d "S:POr tsmanli"ke
magnificent coun t ry c Iubs t o f os t er SoCie
~
d TuesdayPIeve- Bo•rd,
..
... member w.
•
h 1 •h
l d"
1
1 p.tng m Sara Raynol a ha1I.
ans
•tr ndviee a11 Fxeshmen,' 'said Fred,
The WI'I'ter of the editorial concluded with Ic e Wit more ea mg men ilce Ha were ma de •-~.or a b anque t t o be h eId a t '"hen asked to send a message to the
havl·or" was asser'·d.
~..~;;:
1
b 15 T
·•
Logan. Incidentally Hal said he
statements to tlle effect that smce colleges do so well in their so.. would be satisfied Wlth a case of the Savoy Hate on Decem er • a- yealhngs, Hto plan to attend the Uni•t W"th h t
h
f S t h
~oya and Montes nrc in charge.
verslty throughout the :full course o"f
cializing, we should make the most of 1 •
I
s or er ours o
co c •
During the last Thirteen Weeks 28 Western School Trainees
four years It mny look, m the hght
G rd G
(c
d)
shall
have
more
leisure
and
consequently,
colleges
can
on
reavesensore
•
have
accepted positions. Last Week four "\Vestern School
Work \ "e
''
Bob McConnell wanted just a few
ll'I:1PORTANT MEETING
of present circumstnnces1 as if' it
play their part by preparing us to spend this idle time.
httle thmgs, among them, "a beer
would be impossible to do this. But if
Trainees accepted positions, three to receive $100 per month,
In the same issue of the magazine appeared an article en~ stem, a cheese cutter, a bread knife,
you plan to attend four years and you
one $60.
can get the breaks, you're all set to
Now is..,<t'hc time to Arrange for a
and a can of red Paint."
f
titled ''Is College Worth 'While-?" by Robert E. Rogers, pro essor
Edna Steiner got confidential and
go; whe-re!.ls,,}£ yoJW'do"not lay your
, (/
f
h 1
He said, "A big baby doll and a date with
coUtille propcirly, and the'"'ohance arises
.
Busi~IH!s Course-Winter Term Starts
of English at the l'!fassachusetts Institute of Tee no ogy.
~
Jfonary 2, 1934 ,
a certain Kappa Sig New Year's
for you to go, you will not'<-.l-9 in a
th
t d
maintained that a B.A. or B .S . d egree means no more o ay an a Eve."
position to take advantage of it",>!'.,
"..L
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
high school degree meant forty years ago; that parents Should not
Santa found one bad little boy, Bob LETTERCLUE at Gym Tuesday,
'e..J~ery
~e offer: Secretarial and General
·
struggle to put their children through college just because it is the Coffin~ and lte only asked for a sack of December 19, 2:80 p. m.
_..
Business Courses, including Stenog1~
SUNSHINE DRUG
1f p · t
phy, Filing, Accounting, ~!odern Ir
thl·ng to do, but should try to discover whether it would do the caqdy. (Note-Santa said it would
just be sticks and stones-so there).
TASTY LUNCHESI{5
CuOO Or ....._FlVa
ter Wr1ting, Etc.
j
child any good or whether he could learn all that would be neces~
Said Kay E1gelow coyly, ''I should afra1d of that, but I should like a
ana
"1'
S~.rej_arie&-"
:f,-....~ "
805 WeSt Tijeras Ave.
sary for him from his boss; that the average college overempha- hke a bracelet." (Anybody here seen PIECE of mind."
SPARKLING DRINKS
Accred~- .
..ret. 9ih~"'
'
Thomas?)
Red Bentley wanted a roller coaster
Central at Second
'
J
nusrNESS STAFF
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By BROOKS THOMAS

NEW YORK-American nnd Engl1sh students ma;v study under "Red
Professora" at the First Moscow Umvers1ty's 1934 Summer School. Six
weeks courses rangmg m subJeCt
matt~r from IIPolitl..,al Economtcs of
"'
the Reconstruction .'Period" to 11Cr 1me
and Punishment in the Soviet Union/'
ten m all, Will be given m Enghsh
by the foremost teachers of the USSR
Exchange of academiC Cledit With
Amencnn schools IS now bemg ln,vestlgatcd by the InstJ"tute of InternattOnal Education of whiCh Dl'. Stephen
A. Duggan IS dtrectoi.
Prof Albert Pmltev1tch, prestdcnt
of the Second Moscow Umve:nnty,
Prof. I. Svadkovskt, directoi of the
Moscow Central Pedagogical Laboratory Prof. J Meksin, duector of the
Children's Museum of the People's
score of othe1· well-known teachers
commissal'iat of Education
,.
and a
have been drafted to sei ve on the fac...
u1ty of the Anglo-Amer1can summer
school, A maximum of six and a mmImum of two University credits will
be granted to ehglble students by the
Umverstty of Moscow.
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most daring Mystery Romance
~ ~~
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"PENTHOUSE"

POPEYE CARTOON
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ARTHU~ SOMERS R0CHE 1S
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Faculty HandbaU Team
Leads Intra-mural Play

WOLVES SCHEDULE'Lobos Lose Eight
FOR CAGE FEUDS Letter-men from
ARRANGED FOR '34 Football Squad
Newcomers to Squad May
Oust LetteNnen from
First String
Prospects ;foJ: u succesE!:Cul basket.
ball season me. rumnng very 1t~$h on
the cam:pus thts yca1 w1th twenty
milo hoopsters rcpot~mg dmb fo:~:
pr acttce under tho tutolngc of Couch
;E{oy JohlUiQtt
Tins IS tho lmgest
number of cand1datcs ever to 1'Cp0lt
.-..
for vmsity basketbnll Qn t1tc htlltop
-..~e!.V a:fte:moon Jolmllon drills hts
charges ~hom 3
unttl 6 00 :p m'
m tbe fundamentals of the game and
puts the squad thtough stt:enuous con
dttlomng e:xermses m pr eparat10n for
then fh st game of t11e 1934 season
Wlth the powerful Flagstaff Teachers'
aggregation, tho scnson will open m
p
... ,.,
thl'l early vmt of January

ao

.,..

'

.I

Repo:dmg me etght lettermen of

With the footba1l season over and
tho lettermen havmg been named, the
fans are begmmng to look forward to
next yGnr's mntenal Eight men wdl
be lost, through gradunbon, p.ll etght
we~:e 1933 lettermen, mcludmg thQ all~
conference centc1, Jack Walton Th~s
was Jacks thud year as an all con..feJence selectiOn, and he hyed up to
all pre season expectations
Jaclt
p:~:oved to be the mamstay o£ the Lobo
lme th1s year, both on the defense a~d
on the offense Perlnns, dtmmuhve
and, also clo.sed h1s college football
career agamst Colorado Teachers
Coach R1ley Will have a hard tJme
findmg as good a defensive end next
year
Othet scmors who have ben bul~
warks on the Lobo team th1s year are
W1lhams, Wh1tehlll, McCarty, Tr1gg,
A Boyd and .See1y
The 1933 lettermen who wtll return
to school next season wtll be Ends
Boym: und Abouselman, Tackles
Dmgwall, Wells and Galles; Guards
Bentley, Center Clayton~ Backs
Brannln, Dennard, C Boyd, Deakms,
Fredenclts1 Keasler, Ptaz, Lwmgston,
Br1scoe, and Hays
Bud Cngle was awarded a mann
ger's lette1:

last yca:rs' team, together Wlth Bill
Farley, letterman of the yen:r be£o1e1
and a horde of Sopltomores who com
posed I11st year's undefeated squad
These men ara gomg to be mtghty
hard to lteep off thl.'l first strmg, and
it looks ns though some of lust yem: a
lette1mcn will bnvc to Illa.y second
fiddle to the ncwcomets 1 unless they
can 1novo to Johnson that they can
play a bette:~: brnnd of ball
In an endeavor to ftnd tl1e pos1tion
m 1Vh1Ch the pln~ets are most ca]Jablo,
The Vivisector
Coach l1as shifted men i1om one place
(Contmued from page one)
to another En11ho Lopez, gunrd of
last year, has been shifted up to een·
Amer1cnn youth, as usual, IS today
ter, and Ralph "All American" Bowyer, whose real game ts basketball, 1~;: still commg m for 1ts sharo of cntlnow 1llaymg forwatd mstcad of ]us ctsm It JS accused of standmg by m
old pos1t1on of <:enter Johnson has the present crists, commentmg_, and
a real ]Jroblem bC'foro him m trymg domg nothmg about 1t Russ1a ts car~
rYJ,ng on an experiment that b1ds fatr
to dectde wbo shall play fust strmg
Dunng the past seveu1.1 weeks to elevate bet to a ]lOSttJOn which she
Graduate Mnnager Tom PopeJOY has baa never emoyed before And her
been attemptmg to lme up a scrtes o£ youth 1s m the front mnks, the very
games wtth Colorado teams to be foundation upon whtch tho whole
If Amer1can
movement JB based
played durmg the ltobdays,
was unable to schedule enough games youth 1s "standmg by" perhaps 1t IS
to pay exrmnsea, so tho ColoradG trtp because 1t wants to make certam of
the tight duectton Smce thts coun·
1tas been cancelled
Followmg ts the ,J3chedu1c for the try was founde~ 1ts :People have been
-year, although other games w11l prob fostered m the behcf that our methods
ably be nrranged w1th local teams and were not only the best but the only
~
outstandmg trave1mg teams, both ones to foliow It has become conclusively evtdent that a cl~angc JS nea ..
-~~-"ProfessiOnal nnd collcgtatG
~:
cs.sary, therefore, tt JS desirable, It
1934 ScJu~dulo
SlZeb- o G, Flagstnff.j ___ .. __ There does not :follow that because your
gt eat grandfather rode to school m
-.--·,---rho~}~ Te!•• 11r•nes ____ Here
an ox-cart (1£ he was lucky enough)
9
.t'"'.'J:..,~as Tech ---- Hero
/29-30, New Mcxu!b Mthtary you should clo the same today stmply
because 1t was tho custom m past
,..)._.__ _
= e
ttute ----------------- TllClC
ages
On the other hand 1t 1s not a
~
February 2 a, Flagstaff ------- Here
February 9~10, Tempe ------- Here s1mple matter to change abruptly
from tcleas that have been handed
February 16·17, New :Mextcd
Agg1cs ____ .. __ ----- ----- Here down before btrth and so strongly emFebruary 23-24, Al"IZona ------ Here phastzcd uiterwards The crttJcism 1a
not enttrely justified Certamty the
wheels have begun to turn and even
"'lectrical Engineers Hold m the face of the JUstified obJecbon
Regular Monthly Meeting that to much opbm1sm JS dangerous,
1t does not seem too rnd1cal to sup·
The regular montl1ly meebng of pose and pted1ct that m tho final outthe student branch of the AmerJCan come Amer1can youth, as usual, will
Institute of EJectru~n1 Engmeets was be found m the :front rnnks, not only
held on Tuesday, December 12f at ready but wllhng to carry 1ts share of
Hadley 15 After a short busmess the load

'

The Intra·mural handball tourna~
ment got under way last Monday With
the faculty, the Independents, and
several fr11termt1es entermg teams
To date the faculty team has been the
only one to defeat all comers
Among the campus orgamzftons
no exceptionally strong team hQ,s been
shown Last year's champions, the
Kappa Alphas, have already met de·
feat at the han(Is of the Independents
All other competmg teams have lost
at least one game Should each team
wm the remamder of the1r scheduled
games, a three cornered be would result Doubtless, the faculty team wtll
survive the season untlefeated, but
th1s Will not alter the pos1tlon of the
other teams entered

but bo.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

!

Tho Phdo S. Bennett prtze of
approximately fifty dollars, to
be g1ven to a deservmg Freshman g1rl1 wlll be announced
shortly after the Christmas hoh·
days Also, the Prmce Gaekwnr
pr1ze of twenty.five dollars fox
a deservmg student of Amertcan
parentage w1ll be awarded at
the same t1me, provtded a sutt~
able cand1date 1s presented Students mterested m etther of
these awards should confer at
an eatly date wtth Dean Clauve
or Dean Knode, or Wtth Dr,

i.::~::.:::.~~:~~=.:~

A. A. Turns to Volley
Independents and W.Ball;
Formal Gymnastics Columbia to Face
Kappa Alphas Lead
Stanford in Rose
Intra-Mural Race
Bowl 1 Jan. First

Coach Roy W Johnson, above, ha&
undertaken the task of servmg as
merJ.tor for the 1934 Wolf Pack bas~
ketball team Johnson has proven
htmself of great worth m all fields of
sport endel\vor, and Lobo fans are
qmte at case m feelmg that he wlll
turn out a fast, well condltton!ld,
peppy team The Coach has a wealth
of letter men. and aspmng young
sophomore stars wtth which to ptck a
team to 1:epreaent the Umvera1ty of
New Mextco
A tough schedule has. been nnanged
for Johnson's prbteges, but m vtew of
the fact that tho Htlltop cagers are
rated top-notch among thetr fr1endly
r1vala, pre season prospects pomt to a
successful season for 1934 Conch
.Johnson deserves a lot of crcd1t for
nearly twenty years of fa1thful serv·
tee to Lobo athlet1c teams m all fields
He has served remar:kably well as the
Pack mentor Jn
basketball, track, and numerous mmor
sport enterpriSes

I Wolf

I

Music Department
Assembly Program

W1th hockey and $Oceer str1ken
from the ltst of g1rb' sports, a trend
to work off W A A membershxp re~
qull'ements 1s perceived
Formal
gymnastics, tap dancmg folk dane·
~ng, and mt~rprettve dancmg are each
offered in but one class Volley ball,
ono of the most popular" group sports,
ts giVen m two classes Practtces fol.'
Flay m mtra-mural volley ball be~m
next week on Monday nnd Wednesday
aftemoons at 3 o'clock Mter Chrtst
mas a Thursday practice at the same
hour wtll be held 1n addtt10n to the
regular Monday and Wednesday pe·
nods Girls not able to come to these
seven prncbces at 3 p m 1 are mvtted
to come to e1ther the 8 a m or the
10 a m classes
The mtra mural contests themsf!lves
wtll be held before the closmg of the
semester

·-·-·-·-·+

+_,._,_,_ ,_,._,__

NOTICE I
Gnlsl Gtrlsl Brmg some food
or money and come to the
Chr1atmas patty giVen by the
Y. W C A on Monday, Decembel 18, at 4 30 o1clock m the
Dmmg Hall
Don't forget-we want to g1ve
n b1g Chrtstmas tor the poor!

+·--..--·-··-·-·-·-·-..-··-+

football,

N ~w fl~xtrn 1£nbn

Put due women ale now given
an opportumty to take a course
m "Charm 1 where they learn
pu~h trnportnnt thlngs as how to
hold a c:tga.rette gracefully and
how to avmd sp1llmg cockbuls
on thetr best pmty gowns.
-~

Facmg only the New Year's game
m Pasndena's Rose Bowl, the 1933
football s.ea&on JS rap1dly bccommg
htstoxy'

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
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Ruhngs agamst partlctpatlOn m
post se!\r:lon games has compbca.Wd
the selection of the East's contender
for the Rose Bowl game The not so~
strong Columbta eleven was chosen
after Mtch1gan, Prmceton, and the
Army were obhged to refuse the
honor
].:hchtgan, B1g Ten cha):ll·
}nons for the fourth consecut1ve year
and wmnc:ts of the annual Rockne
trophy symbohc of nat10nal champ10n·
shtp, was mvtted fir~:>t, but could not
accept Prmceton, the only undefeat-.
ed and unt1ed ma]or eastern team,
wanted to accept but rulmgs :prohtb·
1ted Army, 1ts season marred only
by the story book loss to Notre Dame,
was also obhgcd to refuse
In sptte of 1ts trtplc t1c wtth South~
ern Califoxma and 0Iegon for the Pa•
e1fic. Coast btle, Stanford w1ll represent the West m the Rose Bowl. game
Oregon•s cha11ces were boosted by a
wm ever Stanford and sent ghmmer~
mg by Warburton of Southern Cal·
tforma 111 a surprtse defeat at:' the
hands of the TroJans

UNIVERSITY ASKS
FOR ITS PORTION
OF PAST TAXES
Board of Regents
ResolutiOn Addressed to
Governor
WATER SYSTEM
Engmee1s to Make Early
Survey as to Sources of
Supply

At Northweatern the co~cds
who prom1sed to rcmam f~nth...
ful to thetr loves who hve fnr
away have orgamzod and will
nfuse all da.tCJa wtth umve~Jnty
students So far the grou:P has
gxown to three members,

HOUSE

SENATE

This dwgram explams why the
ptesent Congress 1s alluded to as a
''Roosevelt Congress" Never lD
the h1sto1:y of the Umted States
has a Democratic Pre:ndent bad
such a party maJOritY m bQtb
Upper and !..ower Houses

AUDITORS END
WORK IN UNIV.
BUSINESS OFFICE
Records of Excellent Con·
d1tion Accm ding to
Report

Sees "Strato-Plane"

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Number 16

FACULTYMEMB~Rs Who Will Be Football Coach
TO ATTEND MEET
S
s.w.sociALSCIENCE at N. M
.. U. for 1934 eason
Dr. V. G. Sorrell to Be Petition of Riley Admirers Signed by Varsity Squads and
Friends; Regents to Make Final Dee1sion Jannary 15
Chairman of Econ,
Session
COACH RILEY

VALUATIONS FIXED

j

Four Organizations to
Enter Cross-country Race

The vanous choruses of the> Umver~
stty mus1c department Wl\1 present a
program. at Assembly next Wednesday mornmg at 10 o'clock Those on
the program are the Women's Sextette, the Men's Quartette, the SpanISh Male Quartette, and the Men's and
Women's choruses
The Assembly
wtll close Wtth all groups amgmg
numbers from Handle's "Messmh "

IGGY MULCAHY
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Sportir<t'~ods\
~

COMPLETE GYM
• EQUIPliENT

/

'"\,

Make

the

''U"

s • statlOfi
•
efVlCe

Your
Hendqunrters

Across from the Umvers1ty

Conoco Gas and Oil-Quaker State Oil-Washing
Greasing-Repairs
Rooms-Meals-Lobby-Rest Rooms
Come m and Use Our Phone-1843 J
ONLY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AT THE PUMPS
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Vivisector

-

'
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Dy HOVr'ARD 1{!RK

Efforts G! the ndmmistratlOn
brmg about n IeVJvttl of silver,
Imps oven a return to the 16 to
bo, may ha'\:e a decided effect upon
lot of people At present the out
look IS qUlte ttsthery/' but the .final
outcome stlll hnngs greatly m the bal
ancc There's a b1t of lustory, much
tnlked and wntten of, but none
lass mterestmg, connected wtth
ICsults of sucb a n10vetncnt

Jumor IDI;=============;
l

meetmg, Htlton ~emley a
the College of Engmecrmg, gave al +--paper on tho lllummatton :PoWer of
ST0 p 1 t
/ fI
the eleetncal diSplay at the World's
" a
Fa~r Mr Remley ohtaincd the. mate
BEBE 'S
rml for btS :Paper through two weeks
tor GAS and OIL
2166 E. Central Next P1g Stand
sptmt m observmg the modern electn·

\.f'j 1

the deVIces
paper had
beenat
gtven,
a shortAfter
diseal
ubhzed
the Fmr.
cussion na to the fcastbJhty of hav1ng
an Engmeets' Open Rouse was held
NegotintlOns are under way to have a
motion tnclul'e on an elcctrtcal engtneermg subJeCt btought here to be
shown m a local theatre

i~===·~-=-========~
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EAST SIDE J/1
;
CLEANERS

' our 10%·/
Take advantage 1h£
50% D1scount on Jewelry Not;
an auct10n-Atl new nationally
known merchandise-No shoP·
worn goods Come ih and Com·
pare prtces-Make your selec
tion---And a srliall depostt wtll
hold tt unttl Chti~tmas

I

for

Quality Workmanship

J

F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
Soup and Sandwiches
HOME MADE CHILI

I

I

'

Phone 'TO

The varstty dance December 18,
featured sotortty stunt htght The
stunts precedUlg the dance program
showed orJgmahty and hard work
The Ch1 Omegas presented 4'1\-hckey
Mouse" as master of ceremomea at a
Hollywood preVIew They won the
cup thts year
The other stunts were the Kappa's
4
'Scarlet Rumot/' the Plu Mu's nchf..
nesa Landry," the Alpha Cia's
11
Mtckey and Mmme at College/' and
the Alpha Delta Pi's was 11 Book
Store 11

..

MATCHLESS
aLE N D

You've often seen his name and picture
in the papers-Jaffee, the city-bred boy
from the U.S. A. who beat the best that
Europe had to offer, and became' the
skating champion of the world I Speak·
ing of speed skating and cigarettes,
Jaffee says: "It takes healthy nerves
and plenty of wmd to be an Olympic
skating champion. 1 find that Camels,

bJn'iversity
Pharmacy

We Call For and :behvey'
PHONE 12114
1800 :East Central Avenue

'

FREEl DELIVERY ON
2~\.0R MORE

J

'

(AtR1ght)-AgalnJaffee makes a th:rill.mg
finish as he speeds to VIctory! Wmnel'
of 1,000 :ncdals and trophies, JDcludiog
three Olympac Skating Champaonshaps1
Jaffee has brought the highest skating
honors ro the U.S A. Aaked recently if
he was a steady smoker, Jaffee sa1d,"Yes
-but that goes for Camela only. I have
to keep my wtnd, you know, and
healthy nervea.11

Ortly 7 More Shopping
Days Until Christmas

TRY OUR

Review Features
.New Tax System

IRVING JAFFEE

Sally Ann Fruit Cake;1
NOW READY
Per Lb., 60c ~
Sally Ann Bakery
~FOGG, The Jeweler
520 West Central
:Phone 623

7

Cast is Chosen
for "Primavera
En Otono"

N. M. Business

Cornell and Central

t

GAS

because of their costlier tobaccos, are
mild and hkable m taste. And, what is
even more important to a champion
athlete, they never upset the nerves,"
Change to Camels and note the d1f·
ference in your nerves,,, in the pleas·
ura you get from smoking I Camels
are milner ... have a better taste. They
never upset your nerves. Begin today I

CANECS COSTLIER TOBACCOS

The Modern Fuel

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
ARTHUR PRAGER, MaQager

Copyrlgl1t US3

B.l. tieJnotll• i'Obll:CO CoDIPlllJ'
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"U" Faculty Children
Display Talenl
~·.gfj•O;J
Of com:sc the tttla to tho miUo :no
longer belongs to hCI 1 but tho owrtets
cnn seo no harm m tho nnttcs o£ nn
n.pparcntly "touclted' old lady Seem..
mgly othc:t }1Coplo shll htwo a coxtnm
amount o£ hope in the potonLw.httcs
o:£ the famous old nnno of former
days If s1lvor doC$ coillo bttcl(, will
(Contmued on ~ago two)

Leaves

